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On the 28th May deatli claimed a
weil-known Craftsnian of Toronto, in
the person of B. W. I3ro. Joshua G.
Burns, who for inany years litd taken
an active interest in the fraternity.
ne suceurnbed to heait disease, ana
leaves a 'widow and four young
danghters to mourn the lBas of a kind
husband. aud indulgent parent. Hie
death wlU leave a gap lu Mas.onie
circles not easily filed, and the sadt
tidings wiil not only bring wlth it a
feeling of regret te the District where
hie zealous working le s0 weil remn-
bered, but in Granit Lodge, 'where
his familiar face wiil be now missed
for the *first tirne lu rnany years. Bre.
Burns was initis.ted in Wilson Lodge,
No. 86, Toronto, lu 1867, and a
couple of years later was, on the
formation of Stevenson Lodge, eleet-
ccl its firat Junior Warden, and in due
time became WorshipfulMaster. Rie
was selected by the brethren who or-
ganized Zetland Lodge subsequently,
te bie their first Master, and lie has
since identified hirnself actively wlth
those Lodgee as weil as with Orient
ana Mimico Lodges. At the annuel
communication of Grand Lodge lu
1875 lie was elected te the office of
Grand Registrar, and in 1888 his
brethien of the Toronto, now the libli
I)istrict, elected him their District
Ueputy Grand Master. Last year at
the Grand Lodge et Windsor he was
elected a meinber of the Board of
General :Pm-poses. Bro. Burns' keen
devotion to the craft in its varions
branches was sirnilarly rewarded. In
Royal Arcli Masonry lie was Past
Grand Registrar of the Grand (3hapter
ana Past Grand Superintendent of the
Toronto District. lu the Grand
(Jouneil B. & S. M. lie was Past Grand
Master, and lu the Sovereigu Jxreat
Priory Kuiglits Templar lie was ?s
Grand Vice Chanceller. Re was also
Past Grand Master of the Royal Ark
mariners and l'est Grand sovereigu
of the Ordler of Rorne and Constan-
tine. Re -was tlie appointe Grand
Representative of the Grand Lodge of

Dakota near the Grand Làoageor*
Canada, of the Grandt B. A. ChaptSe
of Maryland anadof the Grand Council
of Connecticut. Bro. Burns waa "lm
a nienber of the Toronto Rose Croix
Chepter, A. & A. Scottiali Rite, lS'.

TuE proposed name, accorà, jg to-
the new Constitution, of our Grarnl
Lodge, would be a rnisleading moulla
fui. "The GrandLodgeofAncient Pmo
anda&ccepted masons of Canaa, in
the Province of (>ntaio,"-has notbi»g
to commbnd it, being neither trath-
fui, euplionious nor brief. Our GraniF
Lodge wil no more be the Gran&
Lodge of Canada with the addition of
the words italioized than it ia ràt
present. If it le an absolute neces.
sity te sal uraer falae colore, and
cli n a neme that we are not entitledf
to, owing te the existence of au-.
ilegitimate Grand Loage of Ontarjo,
by ail meane retain the present
titi., whih, lias the oherni of brevity.-
If, lowever, we live ln a country that

is1coniparatively unknown, excepting
our own Province, then we inight be
justifiedl in informing the people that
Ontario le one of the component parts
of Canada. But te do thia would b.
foilowlng the example of a eohDol
boy who was asked te locate the posi-
tion of the tlniteil States. With
perdonable pride the yonngster re-
plied, "lIt le built ail aron the clty
of Washington."> Doubtless equally
amusing answers wilI be given ini
reply te 'ony questions lu Gran&l
Lodge, but the fact wi till remain
that our ile, eiven as amended, wouid.
be extremely ridiculous.

ANY one sending, te thia officea
cepy ef the Proceedfingi3 of the Grand.
Lodge of Canadla fùr the yeare 1858,
,,dg ana '60, wil confer a great favor,
or a reasonable price wil be paid fez
them.
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